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duce both provinces to the state in which the province of Que.
bec previotisly existea; namely, governed by the executwe
power alone ?

8. Did the proposed measure of the union originate ln Can-
ada, or in England ?

9 Was it ever talked of, before the disputes arose betivecu
the Goicruor and the House of AEsembly respecting the civil
lst?

10. la it not considered by its advocates as a measure that
wil .nthely cruIh ail opposition to the claims made by tie

Executive, to have the entire management and appropriation o f
the monies voted for tieciv2lit?

Il Do the French Canadians, the Angto.Canadians, or
the transitory visitors of our shores from the old courtry, oc-
cupy the places, and receive the emoluments, arisiug Iront the
expenditure of the piovncial revenues Z

12, Who are most interested in havng the controuL of the
public money, those who have to pay, or those ivho have to
receive il ?

13. We aie told in the foui th section of the Quebec act,
(t.ertainly the higlest authority that cao be produced) that "the
"iliabîtants of Canada amounted. at tlie conquest, to above
"65,000 persons professing the religion of the chuich of Rome,
"and enjoyimg ai establîshed form of constitution, and system
"ot laws, b) vinch tir persons and propei ty had been protect-
"ed goveined, and ordered for a long !eties of years fron the
"fl'iîst establialhment of the said province of Canada". Now. if
t6ie anxious %ishies of 65,000 persons te preserve their laws,
language and privîleges, were deemed a suflicient motive for
(he British goverument to consult, not onl> thicr desires and
vants. but also their habits and prtiudices, ought not an increa-

sed population of 400,000 to be considered as stli nore strong-
ly entitled tobe heard, to be maintained in their iiglhts, and e-
yen to be indulged in their whims ?

1. la the estimate that ias been made of the pi esent popu-
lation of Lower Canada, say 400,000 Frenci Canadians of the
Roman Catiholic persuasion, and 40,000 Scotch, Irish and A-
nierirais, (fe I du not suppose that 400 Eiglish cao be mus-
teed un the whole province) and their descendants; correct, or
not, or what is the truc estimate ?

15. Were the difficulties that have arisen in the adjustment
of the respective proportions to be enjoy ed by the tuo
provinces in the revenue arising fromt the import-duties at
the port of Quebec, the ground upon whicli the union iv s ori.
ginally proposed in painhament, or have they been subsequently
raised up as pretests, and brouglht in aid of other objects ?

16 Has an> other, and what mode, been tried,
for the amicable adjusment of those differences, than the
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